
6th GEORGU IV. Cua. 68.

In-fead of former Da into the Uinited Kingdom, whatever the Average Prices of British Wheat
oeMay b; any thing in the said ACts or any of them to the contrary not-

3. ptr tuaiter. withstanding; and that fron and after the passing- of this Act, in lieu
and instead of all former Duties payable on such Wheat, there shall be
levied and paid, during the Period aforesaid, upon the Importation of
such Wheat, the Sui of Five Shilling for every Quarter thereof.

Regulations in be oli
on the Impor- IL And be itfurthcr enacted, Tnat no Wheat shall be shipped fron any

tation of Zucl Wheat Port in the British Possessions in North America, until the Owner or Pro-
prietor thereof shall have made Oath before the Collector or Comptrol-
ler of the Port cf Shipment, that such Wheat was the Produce of sone
British Possession in Norih ./imerica, namring the same; and that before
any Wheat shall be entered in the United Kingdom as being the Produce
of the British Possessions in Norh America, the Master of the Ship Im-
porting the same shall produce a Copy of the Deposition made, sigried
by the Collector or Comptroller before whom it was made, at the Port
of Shipment, .and make Oath before the Collector or Comptroller of the
Port of Importation, that the Wheat is the same that was sworn to in
the Deposition lie prodices; Provided alwys, that this Oath shall not be
required in respect to any Wheat which shall have been shipped within
Three Monthé after the passing of this Act.

ANNO SEXTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

CHAP. LXVIII.

An Act to regulate the Conveyance of printed Votes and Pro-
ceedings in Parliament, and printed Newspapers, by 1acket
Boats between Great Britain and Ireland, ard.the Britlsh Co.
lonies, and also in the Untied Kingdom.

[22d June 4285.]
W HEREAS it is expedient to regtlate the Coneyance of printed
Votes and Proceedings in Parlianent, and printed N ewspapers, byý. Pac-
ket Boats, between Great Britain and Ireland, and the Brùiah Colonies:
May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be
it enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty,by and with the Advice
and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal. and Commons, in this
present Parli.M.ent assembled, and by the Authority ofthe.same, That

Voe- mnd ar- from and after the Tenth Day of (clober One thousand eighthurdred
liemniary Proceed- and twenty five, it hahli and may be.lawful for Ris Majesty's Postmaster
ig. G, iyebto r ,
tu be conveyed to the (i-eneral, and his Deptity and Deputieï by him. thereuîito authorîzed, t


